
Sports
6 Good Games
First 3 Nights
of Tournament

Attracting spectators from all parts
of the county, the volunteer firemen's
indoor circus basketball tournament
here has been the main event of the
week. With one or two exceptions,
all the county schools were represent-
ed in the tournament Then there
were also teams from outside the
county, besides a third group, the
free-for-aIL

Takes Ban's Place

eric an League' baseball club
owners have named Frank J. Navin
to take Ban Johnson's place as
president of their circuit.

JAMESVILLE ADVANCES

IN STATE CONTEST
???

,

Jamesville advanced one notch last
night in the State championship
scries when it defeated Edenton high
school at Edenton by the one-sided
score of 44-16. Gaylord featured In
goal work while Warrington and On-
ward aGylord did splendid floor work.
Brown, who hurt his ankle in practice
here last Tuesday was able to go in-
to the game in the laßt part.

In the next contest of the series
Jamesville will meet the winner of the
Ahoskio-Rick Square game at a place
and date arranged by the extension
department of the University.

Mr. J. S. Peel, postmaster of
Everetts, attended the Kiwanis lunch-
eon here Wedneoday.

Dentist: Here's something strange.
You say this tooth has never been
worked on before, but I find small
peaks of gold on my instrument.

Bennett S.: I think you have struck
my back collar button.

The Washington and Everetts High
Schools started the aeries Monday
eight in the class A group, Everetts
winning 27-7. Hamilton defeated
Itobersonville the same night in the

class B series by a score of 12 to 9.

Tuesday night Jamesville defeated
the Winterville High School five in

a one-sided game, the score being SI

ti 11. The game was hotly contested
by the out-of-county boys, but Jamos-
ville was in top form and made it
impossible for their opponents to
build a substantial score. This was
the second game of the class A group,
in clan B, Farm Life and William-
ston furnished thrills for the large
number of spectators when they met in
the night's first game. The score,
12-9, leads to no conclusion as to the
worth of the game. The contest was
crowded with action, fall after fall
being made by members of both teams.
The local boys proved themselves a
little better and maintained the lead
during the greater part of the game.

Wednesday night, in the free-for-
all contest, Jamesville downed the
Washington Wildcats by a score of
27 to 7, the same score made when
Everetts defeated the Washington
Highs. The game scheduled between
Everetts and the local town team was
not played, the locals having with-
drawn from the tournament. How-
ever a team, gathered from here and
there, was substituted, and Everetts
turned it back by a score of 83 to 12.
The quickly organised five was
at a loss in ringing the goals, while 1
their opponents made points from all 1
parts of the court. Since the substi-,
tuting team was made up mainly of
professors, Hicks, of Everetts, and
Davis and Phillips, of Williamston,
taking part, Everetts' win is to be
credited not a lack of knowledge but
tc the lack of practice. Three fea-
tures found their way into the game?-
the smooth playing of Everetts, num-
erous falls, and a "trompled-oh" foot,
the latter belonging to Professor Da-
vis. ,'

Wednesday night saw the last of
the preliminaries, and the finals start-
ed last night when Hamilton and
Williamston met.

The local high school won the first

slier loving cup in the tournament
when its team defeated the Hamilton
Higs by a score of 14-10. While the
game went without features, it was
hard fought by both sides with a

certain amount of roughness present.
Even though the game was not fast,
it was much enjoyed by the large

number of spectators.
Johnson and ,Ayers for the visitors

played a good game. Ward, for the
locals, led in number of points scor-
ed while Peel played well.

The Hamilton boys have been play-
ing under a handicap, but in the game
last night they held the lead for al-
most a period when Ward forged a-
hoad with two field throws for the
locals. From that time the visitors
played a defensive game.
Everetts Versus Jamesville Tonight

Tonight one of the beet games of
the meet will be palyed when James-
ville faces Everetts in the free for all
group. These same two teams meet
again on Saturday night but there
will be a slight change in the line-up,
making the game to come under the
"A" group.

JAMESVILLE STAR OUT OF
GAME WITH BAD ANKLE

The Jamesville basketball five suf-
fered a setback this week when one
ite besrt players, Jimmie Brown, had
hk ankle hurt Tuesday night Just
before that team's game with the Win-
terville Highs. While the injury is
r.ot serious, Brown will not be able
to take an ac l 'vj (*».' in (lie Hiimea
before next week, according to an at-
tending physician. He went in th
game at Edenton last night but only
as a sub.
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CONSULT US before placing- your order

WE ARE RIGHT HERE ON THE GROUND of the best agricultural section of the
State, and that means the nation.

WHY DO WE STUDY YOUR NEEDS? Because our business is so closely related to
your business that we have to study your business in order to ours.

A HOME INDUSTRY doing- business with our HOME PEOPLE, we are helping each
other develop our section.

OUR PRICES ARE INLINE WITH STANDARD LEGITIMATE GOODS. Rut WE
ARE NOT in the field of cut-throat competition and inferior goods.
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WE KNOW your needs and problems.

WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE you as no one else can. A trial willconvince you.
;-:4 r
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COME TO SEE US and we willtalk- it over together.
,?* % -
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Greenville Oil &Fertilizer Co.
>

.

D. L. TURNAGE, Manager GREENVILLE, N. C.
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Williamston Highs Win Cup
in Class B Group at Firemen's
Tournament Here Last Night

Referee's Work Is
Most Commendable

The worW of Leonard Graham,
referee of the indoor circus bas-
ketball tournament has received
favorable comment from num-
bers of spectators here this
week. And whea it is known
that his decisions have met with
favor among the various teams,
he is to be accepted as an ex-

cellent arbiter of the game.
Mr. Graham is a former Duke

University man, and while at
that institution he took sn ac-

tive part in the athletic pro-
gram. He is now a member of
the Washington ' High School
faculty. This week he is giving
his services free to the tiremen.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE"

North Carolina, Martin County:
To Neet Rogers, her heirs, adminis-

trators, and assigns, mul to any per-
son claiming the land listed for
taxes by her:

You will take notice that I bought
one residence listed in Williamston,

Williamston Township, hy Neet Rog-

ers, at a tax sale made by H, T. Roh-
orson, sheriff, on the 7th day of June,
li>26, for the taxes for the year 1925
due on said property; the same not
having been paid. At which sale a cer-
tificate was issued to me. You will
further take notice that 1 shall pre-
sent said certificate to the sheriff and
demand a deed for said land unless
the same is on or before
June 7th, 1927.

February 3," 1927.
f4 4tw J. W. WATTS.

THE ENTERPRISE?WILILAMBTON, N. C

Tournament Drawing Big Crowds
Schedule ofGames foNext

The basketball games booked by
the various schools of the county

will take op several nights next
week. All the games promise to
be good ones.

OB Tuesday of next week a
double header will be played on
the Dixie warehouse court when
the Everetts boys meet the team

from Red Oak, and when the

Everetts girls meet a team from

Washington.

The following night, Wednesday,
the local boys meet the high

school boys from Windsor on the
Dixie court.

The round-town Juniors are slat-

I ed to pUjr a school team from
Windsor the latter part of next
week, but no definite date has

been arranged.

Outside the school schedule, ihe
town team will meet Navy here
week after nest on Tuesday, the
22nd.

Sports
Town Tearii to

S

Play Navy Air
Station oni22d

The best game of the season is ex-
pected when the local tcjjw-n team
meets the Naval Air Station team
from Hampton Koads, Va., jhere week
after next, Tuesday, February 22.

The tfcurd of the locals'- pas reach-
ed the "Water boys," and like rec-
ord was received this weekj from the
Navy boys. So far this ieacoa the
lpcals have maintained a dean slate,
while the week-after-nexjt visitors j
have suffered only two defeats out of
27 games and have scored! an aver-
age of a little over 58 poiiyts in each
game played. The Hamptj n Koads
five carries three former college play-
ers, and reports class them! as one of
the faster combinations in the
Tidewater section.

The (fame is ereatiqM?lmuch interest
among basketball fans in this section j
and a good one is expected.
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Announcing a NEW lino hy an Old Company
(BUILDING SUPPLIES DIVISION)

HOLLAND & BEAMON COMPANY
Established 19(H)

DISTRIBUTORS
SASH DOOKS (a,ASS

Send IVYour * SUFFOLK. Wp Aro Clo^pOCMU ua IUUI A DISTRIBUTING CENTER VV fc V lOSe

Ol ders ... s, - I Atlantic Coa*t Line 4 TO OU
'
Norfolk & Western '

Quick O ISS Air Line ? Lower *

Shipment RR s(?gffan & Southorn
* Freight Kates

/ ORDER THROUGH YOl/i: DKALKR ' "
? first

Look!

Grocery Store Opens

Saturday, Feb. 12
c %

We will carry an up to date line of fancy

groceries and our specials?Flour, Feeds,
and Seeds- will be selected from the best
brands made.

, \ , \u2666

Let Us Quote You Prices Before You Buy Your Feeds and Seeds.
"John A."Will Give You the Lowest Prices and the

Best Brands

We to sell you your .groceries
at the cash and can y prices, but we will de-
liver tfoods at any time.

Positively Nothing Charged

John A. Manning
and Company

_

What's Become
of ,the..County
Champ Series?!

The Martin County basketball
championship series might work out
after all, provided the games played
out of the series can be arranged so

as to count in the serial. Last week
was set as the time the preliminaries
were to be played, but a misunder-i

I standing made it impossible for cer-
tain teams to nleet county opponents
that week. This week the tournament i
here interfered, but upon it the county 1
championship can partly be based. |
Rut any action will have to be arrang- ;
ed and settled by ' the' county athletic j
association.

While the result of the series could
! almost be determined without actual!
i play, it seems as if the teams have :
missed a good chance to build a basis'
upon which future championship se-
ries might be played.

It is to be understood that no one |

be criticized as to the way of
the 'series, for it etm truly be said
that advancement along the sporting
line has been more noticeable thin

i year than in previous ones.
Without a doubt, Jamesville and

Everetts have the hotter boys' teams, j
| But it is hardly fair to center all the
attention upon two teams when there

are others in the making. Then there
is the doubt as to what school has the
Outstanding girls' team. From what
we can gather, the honor lies between
Robersonville and E' Who
knows ?,.

MAKES SPEECH IN BEHALF OF
I BILL FOR NATIONALMEMORIAL)

Representative Lindsay Warren to-
day made a speech in the House In
behalf of his bill for a national me-
morial to the first ilight made by an
airplane, which occurred at Kitty

] llawk, North Carolina oil December
. 11, 1903 when Wilbur and Orville
I Wright startled civilization with their

I new invention. The speech of tho

I N&rth Carolina representative which
| was a carefully prepared address
caused a very favorable comment, and

' wan listened to with interest. He was
!\u25a0 assured by Speaker ' Loßgworth that
j he would be given an opportunity to
[ call up and pass the bill at this ses-

sion. Senator Bingham of Connecti-
cut, the co-author of the measure has
already spoken on same in the Senate,

\u25a0 and Representative La Gttardia of
New York, who was a noted aviator

lin the World War will speak in its
behalf tomorrow. If the bill should
become a law at this session, it is
doubtful if any appropriation can bs
secured until next December. The

; attitude of members is that the me-

-1 niorial should be something notable
' and imposing.


